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Delicious food, delightfully served

DESSERT
List pricing is based on groups
of 75 or more. For smaller
groups, please contact your
sales rep for pricing.

VIP
$4.50 PER PERSON
Please choose one:

New York cheesecake
Tiramisu

LITTLE BIT OF SWEET
$1.75 PER PERSON
Please choose one:

Freshly baked cookies
Double chocolate brownies
Vanilla cupcakes with
buttercream icing
TRADITIONAL
$3 PER PERSON
Please choose one:

Blackberry, apple or peach
cobbler with whipped cream
Chocolate mousse topped with
chocolate crumbles
Strawberry shortcake with fresh
whipped cream

Orange velvet cake with orange
marmalade
Petite treat sampler plate
Key lime pie
Baklava

COBBLER BAR (75 MIN)
$5 PER PERSON
Assorted cobblers with fresh
whipped cream, chocolate and
caramel sauce

PIE AND CAKE BAR (75 MIN)
$6 PER PERSON
Three assorted flavors of cakes

Boston cream pie

Three assorted flavors of pies

Classic banana pudding

Side toppings of fresh whipped
cream, chocolate, caramel,
and fruit sauce

Sliced cake: red velvet, vanilla,
chocolate, lemon or carrot
Sliced pie: pecan, apple,
chocolate, lemon or carrot

SIGNATURE
$6.50 PER PERSON

SWEET EXTRAVAGANZA
$10 PER PERSON

Please choose one:

Please choose one:

French crepes filled with fruit

New York style cheesecake with
fruit and chocolate sauce

Decadent chocolate cake with
chocolate icing
Creme Brulee
CHEESECAKE BAR (75 MIN)
$7 PER PERSON
Three varieties of cheesecake
Side toppings of fruit, caramel
and chocolate sauce

Italian cream cake, double
chocolate layer cake, and key
lime citrus cake
Assorted pies, including:
bourbon pecan, maple infused
apple, and berry pie (seasonal)
with whipped cream on side
Display of assorted delicious
petite treats

Tennessee state sales tax and staffing
priced separately.
Dietary restrictions and food allergies
can be accommodated with advance
notice.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
the chance of foodborne illnesses.

Delicious food, delightfully served

